
INSTALLATION OF
PASTOR PLANNED

Rev. Kirkes . Assumes Charge of
Boyle Heights Presbyte-

rian Church

WILL HOLD SPECIAL SERVICE

Prominent Minister Comes from

Texas to Head Los An-
geles Pastorate

The Rev. L. C. Kirkes, the new pas-

tor of the Boyle Heights Presbyterian

church, will be formally installed Into

the pastorate with a special Installa-

tion service Sunday evening at the

church.
The Rev. D. W. Ilanna will preside

at the ii service, and the Rev. A. B.
•Prlchard, pastor of the Central Pres-
byterian church, will preach the In-
stallation sermon. The Rev. W. D.
Landis, pastor of the Westlake Pres-
byterian church, will deliver the charge
to the people.

The Rev. Dr. Kirkes came to Los
Angeles from Amarillo, Tex., where he
had been a prominent pastor, and as-
sumed charge of the Boyle Heights
church several months ago.

Dr. J. Whitcomb Brougher, pastor
of Temple Baptist church, will on Sun-
day morning give the second sermon
in the series on "The First Seven
Books of the Bible." This sermon
has as its topic, "Exodus— from
Slavery. or Who's Who?" Miss Willy
Smyser, soprano, will be soloist, and
there will be good music by the Tem-
ple quartet and chorus, . In the even-
ing Dr. Brougher will speak on "The
Leopard in Society— He Change
His Spots?" At 7:15 J. J. Falls, or-
ganist, will give a short recital com-
posed of several famous selections, and
the chimes will ring out "Holy Spirit,
Faithful Dove," and "Near the Cross."
A. E. Dykstra will be the soloist at
the evening service.

MEMBERS - INTERESTED
The prayer meeting topics of the

next six weeks will be a following up
of Dr. Brougher's Sunday morning

sermons on "The First Seven Books of
the Bible." Each week a synopsis of
the sermon is printed ln the Church
Calendar, and the members are finding
much interest in the study outlined.
An invitation is extended to the public
to attend these Wednesday evening
sessions.

Next Friday the Women's union of
Temple church will hold its all-day
meeting. Mrs. A. W. Price will lead
the missionary department; devotions
will be led by Mrs. B. F. Conaway.

Circle No. 2, Mrs. G. O. Hall, chair-
man, will serve the regular Friday
luncheon, which is very popular with
business people, at 12:15. v Following
the luncheon will be a business ses-
sion at 1:30 and sewing session from
2 to 4 p. m.

The Rev. A. S. Phelps, pastor of the
Central Baptist churcn, will begin a
series of Sunday evening sermons on
"Present Day Talks from the Life of
Joseph." The following will be the
topics for the sermons beginning Sun-
day evening: "Partiality in the
Home," "How the World Treats a
Dreamer," "The Model Clerk," "An
Unusual Affinity," "Inside the Bas-
tile." "Bulls and Bears," "A Corner in
Corn," "C. O. D.," "A Solution for
Family Trouble," and "Can a Man Get
Rich and Be Honest?"

MKS. .VHITTEMORE TO TALK
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock in the

Salvation Army hall, 431 South Hill
street, Mrs. E. M. Whittemore of New

.York city, founder and president of-
the Door of Hope missions, will speak
on the work conducted by the Salva-
tion Army in the anti-suicide bureau.
Mrs. Whittemore is a member of the
American Purity federation. Her ad-
dresses are full of thrilling stories of
wonderful cases of men and women
rescued through the Door of Hope and
anti-suicide bureau. Mrs. Whittemore
has been closely associated with Com-
mander Miss Booth for the past three
years, and holds an office ln the Sal-
vation Army with a title of adjutant.

The forty hours' adoration will open
at the Church of Our Lady of Loretto
Sunday morning with a solemn high
mass at 10:30 o'clock. The Rev. George
Donahoe, the pastor, will be celebrant
of the mass, assisted by the Rev. F.
'J. Conaty as deacon and the Rev. M.
O'Gorman as sub-deacon. The Rev.
Francis J. Conaty will preach the ser-
mon. In the evening the Rev. C. Mo-
lony will preach. Monday morning
holy communion will be celebrated at
6 o'clock, with a low mass at 7 o'clock
and mass pro passe at 9 o'clock. The
Rev. F. X. Becker of Ontario will
preach at the last mass and the Rev.
William Quinlan of Pasadena will
preach at the evening service. 'Tues-
day morning the masses will be at &
7 and 9 o'clock, with sermon by the
Rev. Joseph McManus at the last
mass. The closing exercises will be
held in the evening, with a sermon
by the Rev. Joseph Donahoe. ..

The state synod or the Presbyterian

church for California will convene at
Fresno beginning next Wednesday and
continuing through the week.

Local pastors will attend this body
which will discuss prominent questions
of the church and will outline the gen-
eral work to be carried on throughout
the state. In addition to the pastors
each church will have a lay repre-
sentation.

Los Angeles will send a large dele-
gation to the meeting of the synod,
Including several of the new ministers
who have recently assumed charges in
this part of the state.

Dr. Charles Edward Locke, at the
First Methodist Episcopal church, Sun-
day morning, will preach on "Christ
Indispensable." In the evening Dr.
Locke's subject will be "The American
Sunday; Why the Postofflce| Should be
Closed and Why Theaters Should Not
be Opened on Sunday; When Was the
Sabbath Changed from the Seventh to
the First Day? \u25a0 Should California
Have a Sunday Observance Law?"'

WILL RECEIVE NOVICES
Six novices will be received into the

order of St. Joseph this morning with
a solemn reception at 8:30 o'clock at
the chapel of St. Mary's academy. Rt.
Rev. Bishop Conaty will Officiate, as-
sisted by the Very Rev. Dr. Clark,
president of St. Vincent's college and
the Rev. Father McNally of Oakland.

\u25a0 .The first regular meeting of the re-
cently organized Young Women's So-
ciety of St. Mary the Immaculate will
be held Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the Church of Our Lady of Loretto.

' The Pilgrim Congregational church,
Normandie avenue and Forty-sixth
street, will be dedicated at the 3 o'clock
service Sunday. The Rev. C. U. Small
!Is the pastor of the church. He will be
assisted by several of the ministers of
Los Angeles and vicinity. The dedica-
tory sermon will be preached by. the

Rev. J. A. Blalsdell, D. D., president
of Pomona college.

The corner stone of the new Figueroa
Baptist church will be laid Sunday
afternoon with special exercises at 3
o'clock. The church will be located at
the corner of Flgueroa street and For-
ty-ninth place. The Rev. Dr. Richard-
son, the pastor, will preside. The Rev.
W. Leon Tucker will make the address
and Mrs. H. A. Baldwin will preside
in placing the cornerstone. -;

GUILD WIIX. meet
The annual Ingathering of the guild

of the Immanuel Presbyterian I church
will be held at that church Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock under the lead-
ership of Mrs. J. M. Moote. This will
be one of the important gatherings of
the women of this church, bringing to-
gether the work of the various guilds
for the missionary box work.

Rev. W. D. Landis, pastor of the
Westlake Presbyterian church, took a
prominent part in the Sunday school
convention held the first of the week at
San Diego.

Special rally day exercises will be
held at the Boyle Heights Methodist
church Sunday morning at the Sun-
day school and at the morning service,
when the Rev. W. E. Tllroe, the pas-
tor, will speak on "Follow Me." Special
music will be rendered. "Faith Heal-
ing" will be the evening topic. Special
meetings . will be held at this church
during the month of November, con-
ducted by the pastor.

J. D. Radford will speak at the City
Rescue mision, 606 East Fifth street,
Sunday evening. Monday evening the
Rev. Leon Tucker, pastor of the Cal-
vary .Baptist church, will be the
speaker.

WILL BLESS SCHOOL

The Rev. T. F. Fahey, pastor of the
Holy Cross church, will preach at the
6:30 and 7:30 masses Sunday morning,
and the Rev. C. Junge will preach at
the 9 and 10:30 o'clock masses.- Father
Fahey will preach In the evening.
The new parochial school will be
blessed by Bishop Conaty October 30.

The Third Order of St. Francis for
the English-speaking members will
meet Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
at St. Joseph's church, when new
members will be enrolled. St. Cecilia's
sodality will meet at 2 p. m.

"Male and Female; or, The Signifi-
cance of Sex," will be the subject of
an address by Lyman Beecher Sperry,
M. D., at 3:20 Sunday afternoon at
the Young Men's Christian association
auditorium. The meeting is for men
only, no boys under 16 being admitted.
Dr. Sperry is a traveled man, very
witty and magnetic, but at the same
time his addresses are practical, sen-
sible and useful. No young man in
the city can afford to miss hearing
this address.

The Rev. Margaret C. La Grange
of the First Emerson New Thought
church will lecture Sunday on "The
New Prometheus" in Ebell club hall,
1719 South Figueroa street. The morn-
ing service will begin at 11 o'clock.
The subject for the evening lecture
will be "The Vision of the Prophets."

REV. RENISON TO PREACH
At St. Mark's Episcopal church the

Rev. Robert Renlson, rector, will
preach at the Sunday morning service
on "The Christian's Privileges." The
Rev. J. H. Sammis will preach at the
evening service. !

The Sunday school of Bethany Pres-
ryterian church will celebrate rally
day with special exercises, which will
also mark the fifth anniversary of the
occupancy of the present church build-
ing. The Rev. G. C. Butterfleld will
preach at the evening service on "The
Mission of the church."

"Waiting on the Lord" will be the
Sunday morning topic of the Rev. W.
D. Landis, pastor of the Westlake
Presbyterian church. Mrs. J. S. Nor-
vell will speak at the evening service.

The Rev. W. E. Tllroe will preach
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
Holienbeck Home chapel.

REV, BLIGHT TO SPEAK

Reynold E. Blight, minister of the
Dos Angeles Fellowship, will speak on
"Is the Ministry an Antiquated Pro-
fession?" in Blanchard hall, 233 South
Broadway at 11 o'clock Sunday. Pre-
lude on "What the Socialists Are Do-
ing in Milwaukee." Miss Helen Tappe
will sing and Julius Bieriich will play
on the violin.

The Rev. William Jones will supply
the pulpit at the First Unitarian
church Sunday morning in the absence
of Rev. E. Stanton Hodgin, who will
speak in the First Universalis church
of Pasadena.

Miss Edith Conde, religious work
secretary, will speak at the Y. W. C.
A. vesper service Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock at the association build-
ing. Miss Ellsperman will render
special music.

"Purified by Fire" will be the Sun-
day morning topic of the Rev. Baker
P. Leo, rector of Christ Episcopal
church. In the evening he will speak
on "Onward and Upward."

The Rev. Willard Brown Thorpe of
San Diego willoccupy the pulpit of the
First Congregational church at both
services Sunday. In the morning. he j
will speak on "The Suffering of the
Highest" and in the evening, "Divine
Help Through Human Contacts."

W. E. Mc'Vay will speak at the
Union Rescue mission, 145 North Main
street, Sunday night.

_> . _»

REV. L. C. KIRKES
TO BE INSTALLED

IN LOCAL CHURCH

MONROVIA VOTERS APPROVE
SEWER AND WATER BONDS

MONROVIA, Oct. 14.—Monrovia citi-
zens today approved two bond issues,
one of $50,000 for extensions of the
water system to growing sections of the
city which need water mains, and the
other for $120,000 to be expended in
building a modern, sanitary sewer sys-
tem.

The issue of watjr bonds was author-
ized by a vote of 390 to 102, and that of
the sewer bonds by 368. for to 123
against. The result of the election
caused rejoicing ln Monrovia tonight.

U. S. BUILDING TO
OPEN TONIGHT

Lights Will Flare and Throngs

Gather at Public Inspection

of Federal Home

Brilliantly lighted with many elec-
tric globes, giving it the appearance
of a building of state on a reception

night, the new federal building at
Temple, Spring and Main streets will
be thrown upon for public Inspection
tonight. The visitors will have the
opportunity to note the furnishings of
each office, where those who occupy
them in the course of duty will be on
hand to receive and -..plain the share
their particular office has in the work
of the great intricate machine that at-
tends to the federal affairs in Los
Angeles and vicinity.

Preceding the program, a band con-
cert will be given, the music com-
mencing at 7:15 o'clock. Garner Cur-
ran, president of the Federated Im-
provement association, will preside at
the meeting, which will be called to
order at 7:45 o'clock by Milton Carl-
son, chairman of the citizens' commit-
tee.

The invocation will be pronounced
by the Rev. Dana W. Bartlett, super-
intendent of the Bethlehem institute,

following which will come the speeches
of many prominent men of this city,
arranged for the occasion. Solos will
be sung by Madame Lilly Lillian of
the Imperial Royal opera < of Vienna
and Mrs. ..1. C. Gonzales.

Delegations from Ocean Park, Red-
lands, Pasadena, Covina, Hermosa
Beach, Colton, San Bernardino and
many neighboring cities, Iwill attend
the opening. Following is the pro-
gram for the evening.

Music preceding speaking by the
Ocean Park band and the Newsboys
band.

Call to order by Milton Carlson,
chairman of citizens' committee.

Invocation by Rev. Dana W. Bart-
lett.

Music by the Ocean Park band,
"America."

Introduction of Garner Curran, presi-
dent of the Federated Improvement
association, as president of the even-
ing.

Vocal solo by Mrs. M. C. Gonzales.
There will be addresses by George

Alexander, mayor of the city of Los
Angeles; Joseph Scott, president of
the chamber of commerce; Motley H.
Flint, former postmaster; William H.
Harrison, postmaster; O. J. Much-
more, superintendent of construction
'United States public buildings; Capt.
Lewis Hansen, F. R. Del Valle, former
senator; James MeLachlan, congress-
man seventh district of California; J.
G. Mott, Esq.; Joseph Mesmer, presi-
dent of the federal building site com-
mittee; Will D. Gould, Esq.

Music by the Ocean Park bank and
the Newsboys' band.

Continuous stereoptlcon displays will
be given on the west side of Temple
block and St. James hotel from 7 to
10:30 p. m.

Postmaster W. H. Harrison and re-
ception committee will receive the pub-
lic in the handsome federal building
during the evening.

Chler Deputy Al Sittel of the United
States marshal's office has selected six-
teen attaches of the government of-
fices and several newspapermen on the
federal "run" to act on the reception
committee tonight in the celebration
of the opening of the new federal
building.

The government attaches are B. 11.
Franklin, J. F. Durlin, George W,
White, R. A. Duell, Fred Starkey. H.

!F. Brossmer, V. Owen, W. C, Hart,

iHurry Jones, R. L. Bonham, R. J. Do-
\u25a0 \u25a0

,

minguez, J. C. Nardini, Sam Coulter, I

James Goodlin, John Q. Atthouse, Os-
car Macy and Al Slttel.

G. Gow, a prominent merchant of
Chinatown, is on the committee to wel-
come the Chinese colony in the opening.of the big building.

LOS ANGELES POSTCARD
CAMPAIGN NEARS END

Postals Carry Message to Thou-
sands of 1915 Exposition

If other cities do as well as Los
Angeles in distributing post cards that
are to be sent to eastern friends, the
Panama-Pacific exposition will be ex-
ploited by millions of separate mes-
sages during the next few days.

The chamber of commerce promised
to take hold of

_ the post • card idea
because Its members felt that they
should boost for any project that was
to help all California. The message
that the post cards will carry to
eastern relatives and friends ls for
them to use their influence with sen-
ators and congressmen, either direct-
ly or through others.

Los Angeles is largely composed of
persons who left some eastern state
to come to the Pacific coast. The
residents still maintain close relations
with those "back home" and many of
them have a personal acquaintance
with their congressmen in their native
state. For this reason the residents
here can aid greatly in sending the
menage east that all California is
back of the exposition and that all de-
mand federal recognition.. The work of distribution is almost
over. But there will be a' few cards
left at the chamber which can be se-
cured by calling there.

OLDFIELD BREAKS MILE
RECORD IN 50 SECONDS

READVILLE, Mass., Oct. 14.—De-
spite his recent disqualification by the
American Automobile association, be-
cause of his proposed race with Jack
Johnson, the pugilist, Barney Oldrkld
raced against time today at a regular-
ly sanctioned meeting at the Read-
ville track, breaking the track record
for one mile.

Driving his Benz machine, Oldfleld
covered the mile circuit in 50 seconds
flat. The former record was 54 sec-
onds,-'held by de Palma. Oldfleld's
time is not official and will not be ac-
cepted by the association.

FRESNOITE BEATEN AND
LEFT FOR DEAD BY THUGS

FRESNO, Oct. 14.—Q. W. Bodflsh, a
real estate' agent, was beaten and left
for dead here by holdup men, acord-
ding to a report he made to the police
today. He was accosted at 8 p. m.
Thursday, was subdued after a strug-

gle, and regained consciousness at 4
o'clock this morning. •

This Is the second holdup in five
days, the flrst being within two blocks
of the court house. A too small police
force is ascribed as the cause of the
presence of many hoboes here.

MOTHER BEREFT OF CHILD
ENDS LIFE WITH BULLET

FRESNO,' Oct. ; 14.—Still brooding
over the drowning of her 2-year-old
son last spring in ari irrigating ditch,
Mrs. J. P. Berg, wife of a prosperous
Parller rancher, this afternoon com-
mlttted suicide by shooting herself
through the head with a rifle. \

Her four other children, returning
from school,' heard the shot and found
their, mother dead. \u25a0 Her husband ls
prostrated .with grief.

RAINSTORM TOTAL
NOW OVER NORMAL

Forecaster States, However, the
Precipitation Has Been Ex-

ceeded in Past Seasons

Nervous citizens who begin worrying
in the fall of each year for fear the
usual amount of rain will not arrive
in Southern California are resting eas-
ier this morning. Their fears began
vanishing early last evening.

During the storm that commenced
late yesterday afternoon and continued
for several | hours enough rain fell to
put the total precipitation for the
season to date well beyond the nor-
mal. The precipitation up to 7 o'clock
last night was .51, making the total for
the season to date .82. The average
precipitation to date each year is only
.29. Last year it was .32.

The rain was heaviest between 5:40
and 5:45 last evening, amounting to
.07 inch for the five minutes. For the
interval between 5:25 and 5:45 the pre-
cipitation was .22. _

RAIN NOT WONDERFUL
While several thousand persons in

the downtown streets were scurrying
in all directions trying to find a dry
spot, the impression seemed to pre-
vail that the storm was a wonder —a
real record-breaker. But there is lit-
tle sentiment in the bosom of the calm
and scientific weather observer. A. B.
Wollaber, local forecaster, said:

"A record-breaker? Not by any
means. In October,' 1889, the rainfall
amounted to 6.96 inches. In twenty-

four hours on October 20 of that year
the rainfall amounted to 3.16 inches.

"This storm was remarkable jin one
respect, however. There were no re-
ports to indicate its coming. The
pressure has been unsettled for twen-
ty-four hours, but this in Itself was
hardly sufficient to cause the heavy
rain. It is probable that a storm at
sea and south of Los Angeles caused
the rain." / -

Rainfall was general in the region
about Los Angeles. It will be of great
benefit to gardens and will bring out
the green grass on the brown hillsides
with remarkable rapidity. ,-

CELERY CENTER WELCOMES
RAIN; BEET MEN OBJECT

SANTA ANA, Oct. 14.—Last night's
rainfall amounted to. .08 of an inch,
making the precipitation .21 for the sea-
son. This afternoon the rain fell stead-
ily, with indications good for its con-
tinuance through the night.

Cabbage and celery willbe helped by
the rain, but sugar beets will be in-
jured, as a new growth will be started
by the showers.

RAINFALL IS .45 OF AN INCH

SAN PEDRO, Oct. 14.— light rain
began falling last night about 8 o'clock
and continued at intervals during the
night and today. The rain guage at
Point Flrmln registered .45 of an inch
for this storm at 5 p. m. today. The
total for the season is .49 of. an Inch
compared with .14 of an inch on this
date last year.

RAIN FALLS AT LONG BEACH
LONG BEACH, Oct. 14.—The heavy

rainfall here last ' night amounted to
.53 of an Inch, bringing the season's to-
tal to .85 of an Inch. , ,
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LUMMIS' DIARY
MAY NOT APPEAR

Wife of Archaeologist and Author
Declines to Discuss Mys-

terious Record

Apparently the diary which Mrs. C.
F. Lummis says she has In her pos-
session, and which, according to flrst
reports regarding the marital troubles
of herself and her distinguished hus-
band, was to figure promimently in the
proceedings It was stated she is con-
templating, is to be kept in seclusion,
after alf.

Mrs. Lummis, who is in San Fran-
cisco, having entrusted her case to a
law firm in that' city, said yesterday
that she would not discuss it, but she
did not deny she had it. The change

of attitude regarding it probabl/ is
based on the statement of the former
city librarian. Mr.. Lummis said,
when the diary was broached as' a
factor in the contemplated divorce
case:

"Ifsuch a diary exists, it was edited
for —not by me."

In view of yiis statement it would
devolve on Mrs. Lummis to prove the
genuineness of the production and its
erotic contents. As that might be diffi-
cult, lt ls probable that her suit, if
filed, will be carried through with the
mysterious diary eliminated.

"To discuss that matter now," said
Mrs. I Lummis yesterday, "would be
tantamount to fighting my case out of
the courts, and Ido not want to do this.
It is absolutely immaterial what Mr.
Lummis has to say regarding the
diaryl refuse to discuss lt. If it
should be necessary to bring all this
matter Into a i law court that would
put a different complexion on the sit-
uation and I would not have any hesi-
tancy in explaining the circumstances.
Until then, however, I think it would
be best to keep silent regarding them.

CUSTODY OF CHILDREN
"There is one point which I would

like denied, and that Is in connection
with Dr. Dorothea Moore. For some
time past there has been a persistent
story to the effect that I was married
from her home and that she attended
me when my flrst child was born, and
this is untrue. Mrs. Moore and myself
have be*n warm friends for a . long
time, but Iwas not married from her

home and she did not attend me pro-
fessionally." ,

Continuing, Mrs. Lummis declared
that the trouble between her husband
and herself had gone too far to allow
for a reconciliation. These • are \u25a0 her
views, and Lummis does not seem to
care. Accordingly the expectations are
that the matter will be arranged aa
quietly as possible and a divorce pro-
ceeding, eminently respectable, proper
and conservative, Instituted.

On one point Mrs. Lummis is decided,
and that is she will get the three chil-
dren. Two of them—Eva, the eldest
daughter, aged 16, and the youngest.
Harry, 8 years old— with her at
the Hotel Victoria now, but another
boy of 11 is with the father in Loa
Angeles. • ...-.• \u25a0 . , -

"I have every right to the children,"
she declared. "I have done my duty as
a wife and mother, and the separation
has not been brought by any action of
mine. The rights of this case are rec-
ognized by both Mr. Lummis and my-
self. He may say and do whatever he
pleases, but he knows full well that
this trouble is due to his conduct." .

Though married to Mr. Lummis for
almost twenty years, the writer has
spent much of his time _• away from
home in his research work and on sci-.
entific expeditions.
\u25a0 Much of his success, his wife said,
has been due to her efforts. At tho
time he married her he was a news-
paper man, she said, but lacked the
concentration and ambition necessary
to lift himself out of the rut. She also-
has done considerable literary work,
the great part of it being in the line
of translations from the Spanish. Her
chief effort in this line was the trans-
lation of "The Bull Fight," a novel
which created a big hit in Spain two
years ago.

She expects to remain 'In San Fran-
cisco for at least another month. By
that time it ia thought" all the difficul-
ties will be swept away, the legal
bonds between her and Lummis snip-
ped and the latter will have the con-
ventional liberty of tinkling his gui-
tar and singing love songs in whatever
language he pleases to women of what-
ever nationality that strike his artistic
fancy.

PLACE MURDER CHARGE ON
JAPANESE NOW FUGITIVE

.SANTA ROSA, Oct. 14.—An Indict-
ment charging Henry Yamaguichi with
the murder of Thomas Kendall on the
Starbuck' ranch near Cazadero last
July was returned by the grand Jury
of Sonoma county tonight. i \u25a0 \u0084--\u25a0'
It was stated by District Attorney

Lea that the object of this action was
to provide means of holding the fugi-
tive in event of his capture in a for-
eign land. .No reference is made in the:
bill to the murder of the parents of
Thomas Kendall, -Enoch Kendall and
his wife. •
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Locust Blossoms, Orchid bios- A Saturday Glove Special $5 Lawn 1 ennis set s«Ki2^I?,a^*v::;.;v::/ra
'\^an%^x__T'dSti_li{^ Two-Clasp Models for Fall «m.29 '"No Mail or Phone Orders^? 5 SS 2S^"K^:T:::::::::::::-&a- Mission Fertumes, distilled trom r ,/ jh I For today only choice of any $3.50V*-'\u25a0<\u0084_ once upon . Time. Davi. .;....ii.lB

California flowers, have no Stipe- P<Que
«>""•

in back and color,. \u25a0. of WM. today ™%etchoree _of . any
ke

»
cover> two window^ wmte cat, ifow-f'-JM!. , fine selected skins that are klven every care in tan- Wrlght &Dltso n 1910 balls. Total .5. Special An Affair o£ D",honor- Be Morgan.. jii.4a

' ning. Paris Point embroidery on back. Special $1.29. $3.95. '' —-——"~~~~——————
Saturday Is the Time to Buy Infants' Long Coats
— —_

T : I Remarkable Opportunities to Save « Presented | TXr , rr^ui IFancy Neckwear by Our Purchase of This Line! No Two Alike Women S Hdkfs.
• 35c, 50c and 75c OS n Coats of Bedford Cord or Cashmere, prettily trimmed with laceO^O (\(\ Extraordinary $ J ,50

Sample Pieces at . .'.-*—•*-' and ribbon. Very attractive and exceptional values tp___^«Vf \J Values—Per Dozen -*•'"
A big table loaded down with sample neck- Coats of Bedford Cord some ribbon trimmed, others with capes <J»0 Cf| Holiday shoppers should see these at once.
wear will be the center of interest today. trimmed with medallions and lace. Tn this 'sale P.. *^OU Every style and description; uwisscs, sheer
Some beautiful display pieces. trimmed Wltll medallions and late. 11l lIUS saie ~r linens, etc. Not less than vt dozen sold.

Jabots, Dutch Collars, Ascots and Lace Coats of Bedford Cord, trimmed with lace and medallions, oth-$3.00 Embroidered and Hemmed Borders
J [ ( ers with silk cord and ribbon on capes and skirt ..Ny,-'"v | • I

I
For Saturday many noteworthy* Pf|@fJ^^^^ The Basement Store sells only I
opportunities for worth-while J, _w^%'^^fef^l^T^'C^f^i^ wellselected, desirable, depend- |
savings. Some are listed here! lPb^_M%*_&l_4 able goods at the lowest prices! I

I Stylish Cloth Skirts Only $2.98 69c Silk Cfepe Beautiful Cloth Suits Only $12.45 jl
Every Size Can Be Fitted Without Alterations For auto scarfs. New -<Q Stunning Models—Perfectly Tailored „x_. II

Smart models of excellent quality serges, voiles and panamas, silk and Persian effects, rich«_37_. Serges, basket weaves—all the popular cloths; plain or r^M_\\ I
braid, also self trimmed. Every wanted -^-^ coloring. nnd Pleasing. Bit, plaited skirts. Sizes 14 years to 46 bust. J (f^t^J

__. - ___7r~i< ———"~-\u25a0——~* savings in these. \u25a0 — ——— —._______—. t^_—%-_9 *

M. pJl'Trnlt* 1&L Children's and Misses' Dresses sSfc Wool ''$£&
MrJ

An unusual Jfc_^>x. •Pi'ettv dresses of wool serge, very similar to ®A9B ffJ^W" Dresses /5J_S^^V
7 C An Unusual A-m ~ //t^/^,l /Vv\ the sketch. Have full kilted skirts and are W/kdJOiW X-^-l JOWCJ W^jfi

m\K » \u0084 TO? unusual a Oft f_|W/J{il\\l trimmed with silk braid. smart and suitable «Jl*± SWl^**. For Women __.
_

laOfi!m^J 0 Bargain at. J) J.. 70 I t^»\^for school wear sizes 6to "years.
\u25a0

iw3la_%t. an Misses Gil9 5 \_WM llIh^iW^lrX Come in all theY fli"[/jlillßVlli _7tmA-P^%. MISSeS. ~Si I7*' _Wiljt_.ll
/A VI desired shades /..l,k l, i liflMl r>^--rc » 'K'ni^L'iOf J IWfl. Fl"e \u25a0•rge a V" I'/TW1 fJjkW- and are made with a gen-^IUS HiSw DOVS JVniCKer OUIXS M M. |KH and basket i W
I /,' 7;-?fift erous shirred flounce and It Bl'ttil il__-_____r _ _ - (l ,'M—\h> _Vj V ninth HnnrtKomnlv hrnli.. Wl «A V\ 'ML\ dust ruffle of near-silk. Ui M\\>)&fr Only 275 of them-just enough for 275 sturdy /ftk QO \Ji»ljt/ od and have lace yokes" _LTl» 111 tWA'. Beautiful garments, per- C*l 1 l\f\J\ boys. Man tailored in full knicker style. Nl 170 _(WMr9^ tucked Se data o. Y\_T M R

I"a.'/»S\
fectly finished. ' Tj'\I | 51) Neat wool mixtures, all new fall patterns. Jl_ ...AsJEaff Sed '-kins Rich - for .____/ /lb 1ft* Flannelette TnyiTTT-l Extra ValUeS°me early " you want one. W lfi'lNn\y& Present wear."' W'ff 1

f:M Underskirts ....2sc i>U|l Underwear Specials w lul Ivv^ $125 Bed- Qftpili*^; Ij^M^k Short ones, in neat checks, (J M Children's bleached or gray vests and pants, 'JC. M____r'l___r spreads at _/OL Cfl^Z. |
M__WM_W_\ made wltll

m
W string and if I / fleece lined. Special value and weight, each Z.__>l, M B - Either white or colored ,T H

#*'OTW „lmm- rume' L,ood C° " I / I / Women's ribbed vests and pants, high neck, long 'J Cn W. W. __t ones in a heavy crocheted IU t lj
striped Seersucker Petti- H M sleeves, fleece lined; garment _£..J-~ "'H \u25a0'•___ -^S pattern, finished with (j (ft. H

TK?%-* coats of superior quality, /_d [li Men's union suits, closely woven, steam shrunk, OQr Jo^_^ .££***}!hemmed. _____^^ II
9 75c. Ar^ OS soft finish; $1.25 values; sizes to 46 °71' «« £> Very serviceable. "WigS^ M
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•??':'vi4 .» . o fsS'- -;f :-Ayers Sarsaparilla
'\u25a0'.'___'

Temperance
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Stewart's Elevator v>sHftp&
«U ft V

IS one of the best money-saving j_ w& H __\u25a0 ! ____»
devices in town. Good dress- '\u25a0\u25a0X'-'W\u25a0'.\u25a0''\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0"^^Bl

ers know this and are having $30 V-'S l^__?_l _____»
suits or overcoats made to order ;\ml^'Bfl- rajs *

_t7i/«f Floor Exchange Bldg.
Third mad Hill Streeta r.m£m open evenings.

aJgff^TOTOr'l TAKE • ELEVATOR.


